19 July 2018

Summer Time Fun

Our Value for July: Honesty

Honest people will
lead a full, happy
life.
(Proverbs 28:20)
We would like to say a very, very
fond farewell to all our
wonderful Year 6 pupils who are
leaving us and wish them every
success in their new schools.
They have been a
fantastic class
and they will be
missed, one and
all. Always
remember to be
‘the best that you can be!’

It’s been a very busy and
successful year for our children
and staff. End of year
assessments show year on year
improvements, SIAMS gave us
the judgement we wanted for
our ‘church school
distinctiveness and RE teaching’
and school leaders continue to
innovate and improve our
curriculum offer. As a head
teacher, I am so very proud of
our staff and the ‘extra miles’
they go to every day. We would
like to take this opportunity also
to thank you all for the help and
support you have given to the
children, staff and school this
year. We would like to wish all
our families a very happy and
safe summer holiday.

Forth coming events:

Fri 20th July

Celebration of Learning
in church at 11am.

Fri 20th July School Closes at
1.30pm
Tue 4th Sept School re-opens at
8.50am
Mon 10th Sept

Y5 & 6 Safety Central

We would like to say good luck and
farewell to Mr Yates as he has
secured a new position at Appleton
Thorn. Thank you for all your hard
work and support you have given us
over the last year.

Well done to Y6 for winning
the
attendance trophy last week
End of Year Assessments
We shared our end of year assessments with
children and parents recently as end of year
reports were sent home.
Once again, our outcomes for children show a
year-on –year improvement. Our staff have
worked extremely hard to help our children
achieve, in many, many ways. Our outcomes
clearly demonstrate this.
Look out for our published results on the school
website early in the new academic year.

Religious Education ’vital for diversity’
We want our children to ‘be the best that they can be’
and so our religious education enjoys a very high status
in school. Our multicultural education is great and our
Faith Week teaches all of our children about diversity
and equips them with the skills they need to flourish in
a multicultural country. A report out today supports this
view and calls for schools nationally to teach the way
that we do. It makes interesting reading.
Google: religious education vital for diversity BBC News
for more information.

Warrington Borough Council has asked that we inform all parents of the following
Please be aware that all direct debits have now been cancelled. There will be no longer be a
facility for parents to pay for school meals via direct debit.
Therefore from September all payments for school meals in your school will be cash on the
day.

House Cup Winner Announced!
Each child and staff member belongs to a house team: White Rabbits, Mad Hatters,
Cheshire Cats or Dormouse. Points are awarded for hard work and good behaviour.

On Monday, we held our inter-house games and groups competed
in fun activities to earn points for their houses. Much fun was had
by all—take a look on the website for pictures. Staff and children
loved it! We’re very grateful to Mr Waldron for all his hard work
and skill in organising the whole event. The winners on the day
were ’White Rabbits’.
The cup winners for the year are also White Rabbits and they will
be celebrating on Thursday afternoon with a special treat.

Our end of term disco was a huge success. Children and staff, as always, had a
great time. We are very grateful to all of
the helpers, parents and staff who make
these great events happen and run so
smoothly. In particular, I’d like to thank
our teachers, TA’s and caretaker,
Mr Miller, who stay behind after school to
give our children great experiences. Thank
you.

The People and Wildlife Team at Cheshire Wildlife Trust
are running Wildplay sessions in the school holidays, for
children and their parents/carers, at Moore nature
reserve, Near Warrington. It will run weekly and will
provide a variety of environmentally themed activities.
These will include, pond dipping, Minibeast hunting,
environmental art, Forest School activities and much
more.
https://www.cheshirewildlifetrust.org.uk/events/2018-07
-31-wildplay-moore-nature-reserve

